
became one of the firm of Weaver, Wooster
&Co. This firm was dissolved inLB6B,when
he formed a copartnership withN.P. Jones
under the firm name of Jones & Co., and
this firm did business on Front street for
nearly nine years, when it was dissolved,
and he went Into business with £. M.Root
under the firm name of Root &Sanderson,
of which firmhe is still a member.

During Mr. Sanderson's term of residence
in this State he has filled several official po-
sitions, butin no one instance has he sought
a position or office of any kind. The posi-
tion has always sought him, and been thrust
upon him. He is not a politician inany
sense of the word, but strictly a business
man. In1853 bo was Controller of tho city
of Stockton, and in1854 was elected a mem-
ber of the Board of Aldermen of that city.
About the year 18G3 he was made Sectetary
of the State Agricultural Society in Stockton,
and was also Chiet of the Fire Department
there for two years. After moving to San
Francisco he was elected a Director of
the San Francisco Hoard of Trade, and
during two terms was its presiding officer.
At this time he is also President of the Mer-
chants' Club and one of the Trustees of ihu
Chamber of Commerce. He has always
taken a warm Interest in public affairs, but
has never asked f r a position. Every posi-
tion has been tendered him. This nomina-
tion for the Mayoralty was tendered htm
several weeks ago, and frequently since, but
he steadfastly refused to allow his name to
be used until last Saturday, when a body of
merchants called upon him and brought such
a strong pressure to bear that he yielded,
not because he wanted the office, butbecause
itwas shown to his satisfaction thit it was
his duly to accept. Some one had to make
the sacrifice, and it might as wellbe he as
any one else.

Mr. Sanderson was a member of one of
the first, ifnot the very first.Republican or-
ganization that was formed in this State. It
was formed inStockton, and ifthere was an
older one he does not know it. Although
strictly a business man, he has' always been
active to a greater or less degree in politics.
Time and again official position has been of-
fered Mm,but untilnow he has steadfastly re-
fused to allowhis Dame to go before the peo-
ple. Not from any fear thai anything could
be brought forward detrimental lo bis
standing as a man, a Christian and a good
citizen, for bis record from the day of his
bit to Ihe present time Is absolutely free
from stain of any kind, but simply
because he was a business man and
knew but little of ways outside of busi-
ness. Dining the war he took an active part
in the work of the Sanitary and tne Christ-
ian Commissions. In what be did he says:
"1 simply did my duty as a good citizen
should do it, without any idea of reward,
political or otherwise, except a clear con-
science and the approbation of my fellow-
men."

Mr. Sanderson is also a member of the
Territorial Pioneers, his arrival dating prior
li> the oth of September, 1830, at which lime
the State was admitted into the Union. lie
was present last night when the Domination
was given him, and having accepted, has a
natural desire to win," as be says: "lhave
always succeeded in everything Ihave un-
dertaken, and 1do not want to commence
with failure now at my time of life." But
ifhe consulted his own pleasure and com-
fort he would prefer to livea lifeof domes-
tic Comfort in his beautiful residence, 2235
Broadway, surrounded by his family.

Democratic Nominee for Mayor.
Frank McCoppln, the choice of the Demo-

crats last night to be their standard-bearer ,
in the fight for the honor of being Chief
Magistrate of this city, is an old Democratic
politician whose name is a familiar one in
former political contests— national, State and
municipal. During tho years from l.Sfil to
1867, inclusive, he served as a member of the
Board of Supervisors. In18t>7 he was elected
Mayor, serving the years 18U8 and 1869, dur-
ing which time Be was also ex officio a mem-
ber of the Board of Health. Subsequently
he ran against Hon. W. W. Morrow forCon-
gress, but was defeated. At on» time he
was a member of the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners. His last position in public life
was that ifUnited States Commissioner to
the Australian fair, to which position he
was appointed by President Cleveland.

SMOKE OF BATTUE,

Small Shot Ilr-,1 Ail Alone the Various
I'arlv Line*.

A Republican mass-meeting willbe held
nt the new Wigwam to-night, under tha
auspices of the State Central Committee.
M. M. Estee promises to make a red-hot
campaign address, during which he willreply
to the recent tirade of Stephen M. White.
The issues of the day will also be ably
handled by other speakers.

The Property-owners' Independent' Im-
provement parly was organized last Satur-
day with an Executive Committee, consist-
ing of P. A. Dolan, Charles W. Pope, David
M. M< Muliin,John F. Barry, Frank Leon-
ard, John F. Bendy, Peter McDonald,
William Burke and William Starkey. A
committee was appointed to go belord tho
Republican and Democratic municipal con-
ventions and ask that planks be inserted in
the platforms of those parties favor. the
immediate Improvement of the sewer sys-
tem, a full paid Fire Department, an in-
crease of the police force and various other
municipal improvements aud reforms.

Two more candidates have sprung up for
the Republican nomination for the remunera-
tive office of Public Administrator. They
aie J. J. Mime, Court Commissioner anil
President of the California Base-ball
League, and George T. Bromley, who was
defeated for the same office by James 0.
Pennie two years ago. '1 lie struggle for the
office is not confined to the candidates, the
lawyers who are fighting to secure the fat
legal patronage ol the office taking an active
part.

Atthe last regular meeting ofthe Veteran
Soldiers' Association they unanimously in-
dorsed Markham and Reddiek and the entire
Republican ticket. They also indorsed John
D. Dailey lor Sheriff. The association is
composed of over 600 members.

C. W. Hubiier of Mcussiorffer &Ilubnor
is a prominent candidate for Scluol Director
on the Republican ticket.

Ex-United Stales Marshal J. C. Franks is
a candidate for Sheriff before the Demo-
cratic Municipal Nominating Convention.

Atthe meeting of the Democratic munici-
pal delegation Of the, Forty-seventh and For-
ty-eighth districts, held on .Monday evening
at the Tammany Club rooms, earner of
Twenty-second and Folsom streets, William
D. Lyman was unanimously indorsed for
Supervisor of the Eleventh Ward and Will-
iam M. Fitzhugh was unanimously indorsed
for Surveyor. ..Vv

SENATOR ItYISNES WITHDRAWS.

The Nominee for the Fifth Dlilrlct
Srrlonely 111.

The reason Senator James D. Byrnes of
San Mateo declines the nomination Inthe
Fifth Congressional District was made pub-
lic at Republican headquarters yesterday.
For some time he had been suffering from
malarial fever which has turned iuto
typhoid. Now he is said to be in such a con-
dition that his attending physicians posi-
tively refuse to permit him to make acan-
vass or take any active part in the campaign.
To make matters worse Mrs. Byrnes is also
very low with the fever and both are con-
fined to their beds.

When Senator Byrnes' declination was
first handed in there was a controversy as to
what body of Repub leans should assume
the power to fill In the gap on tbe ticket
The State Central Committee was about to
take action when it was learned that tho
FifthCongressional District Convention did
not adjourn sine aie, and so itstillhad (he
power to make another nomination. Duncan
McPherson, the Chairman ot the convention,
therefore issued a call yesterday for the re-
assembling of the convention at San Jose on
Saturday, at 1o'clock in the '.afternoon, to
nominate a successor to Senator Byrnes.

There are two prominent Republicans in
the field who are anxious torepresent tbe
Fifth District at the national capital. They
are James R. Ca.rick, of the manufacturing
firm of Carries', Williams & Co. of San
Mateo, and O. A.Hale, a San Jose merchant.
It is said that Can Is the choice of the
convention.

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

Busy Scenes at the Different Party He.id-
. quarters.

. There was considerable activity in the
camps of the opposing factions all day yes-
terday. At the rooms of the Democratic
County Committee crowds ofBuckler's fol-
lowers jostled each other as they scrambled
up to Secretary Long's desk to receive cre-
dentials for the various conventions.

At the headquarters of the Republican
State Central Committee and of the County
Committee all the arrangements for the re-
assembling of the municipal and judicial and
educational conventions in the evening were
made with care aud dispatch. • The joint
Committee on Platform of the two conven-
tions met at noon In the rooms of the County
Committee. John T. Dare and A. Ruef, the
chairmen of

-
the ".. respective committees,

shared the honor of presiding. After some
suggestions and short discussions a suitable
platform was agreed upon and the commit-
tee adjourned. • .\u25a0\u25a0-••

Change of Foiling- ;X";:*
":'• Three changes were made yesterday Inthe
places designated and advertised by the Reg-

Istrar for holding precinct registration, viz.:
The Second Precinct of the Thirty-ninth As-
sembly Di-trict willbe located on the east
side of Hyde street, just soutn of Green ;the
Ninth of the Thirty-seventh at 910 How-
ard street, and the Third of the Thirty-
fourth at 434 Greenwich street.

', Montrter'a Srnrement.
To the Editor of the Morning Call:In

your issue of to-day you report "a prom-
inent politician" as saving: "Just go

round to the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee rooms onSutter street, and you will
find Pond's private Secretary working en-
ergetically on campaign business, and never
giving a thought to the duties which they
have left unattended to at the Hall, etc."
i'ou and my friends will be glad to know
this is a mistake. To the

'*prominent poli-
tician". Ishould apply a stronger epithet
Itis mild to call it bald fabrication. Since
its organization, six weeks ago, Ihave been
in the Democratic Slate Ceutral Committee
rooms bat once, and that was on Saturday
last, at 4:30 in the afternoon, after the oflice
was closed, to meet a friend from the coun-
try by appointment. You can rely upon it
that the business of the Mayor's office will
not suffer during his brief vacation iv the
country— the first he has taken this year
after arduous service.

Oct. (i,1890. ANDREW J. MOULDER.~
An Independent Club.

The "Independent Democratic Club" of
the Twenty-second Senatorial District held
a meeting last evening and unanimously
indorsed Captain W. T. F'orsman for State
Senator from the Twenty-second District.
Captain Forsman is a naive of the State of
Indianaua, 38 years of age, and came 'o Cali-
fornia in 1805, has been a resident of San
Francisco for twenty years and a master
and pilot of bay and river steamers for
nineteen years, and is the founder of the
"American Brotherhood of Steamship and
Steamboat Masters and Pilots" on the
Pacific Coast lie took an active part in the
Nationalist movement in this city and was
a delegate, to the Nationalist Convention
held in Metropolitan Temple. -:X

'

Only n' Few More llnyfl.
The number of names enrolled on the

Great Register yesterday was 993, ten less
than on the corresponding day two
years ago. Registration at the central office
willclose next Monday night.

AT THE FAIR.

A I.arg© Crowd in Attendance
—

Pro-
gramme for Tn-Diy.

There was a very largo attendance at the
fair last evening, but although the weather
whs close outside, owing to the excellent
ventilating arrangements it was cool and
pleasant in the Pavilion. The following is
the musical programme for to-day:

AFTERNOON— PART I.
1. March, "IIinlo Ucaio" F. Ulorza
3. Grand overture.

"
liosainuuil-.'" Schubert

3. Grain, operatic selection, "11 Plinto" 4..Duulz ttl
4. Solo lorsaxophone EscuUiJlo

Senor Martinez.
5. Dance Cbaracterlstique Eoggettl

fart ir.
6. Grand Overture, "Concert" Eule
7. Popular select tun, "Yeoman or the uuaru"....

Sullivan
8. Concert waltz, "hstuUiaiUana" Waldteurel
0. Solo lor piccolo Demure

F. llrldges.
10. Galop, "The Gem" Kolllnson

JCVENIMI—PART I.

1. March, "Honor the lirave" Rolllnson
2. Grauu overture, "JKaymouile" A. Thomas
3. Popular selection, "JUoLemian Girl" Halle

Introducing all the popular gems or this
favorite opera.

4. Vocal solo, "11mioligluol("I'rophcte")
Meyerbeer

Miss Mathilda l.rnnon.
5. Dance Characterising, Kthiopia Keeves

Imitation Clo,; Dance.
PART It.

0. Grand overture, "Setn lramlde" Kosslat
By request- . *

7. Vocal solo (selected) Anon
Miss Mathllde Lenuon.

8. Operatic selection, "VuHallo inMas-hera,"
Verdi

Solos tor all the principal Instruments of the
baud.

9. Gavotte, "Fairest of the Fair." Bach
10. Grand lantasla, "A Trip to Coney Island,"

T. Oses
The above illustrates musical Incidents, the sights

and scenes encountered on a trip from New Ifor* to
Coney Island— The Klrigrus or Bells; X.tan to the
Boat; On Board; Life on?tm Ocean Way.'; Italian
Hand l'laylni:on the Bo.it; Appearance of Juollee
Smzcrs; Arrivalat Coney island; Cry—AllAshoreI
Carousal: Passing Free and Easy; Appearance of
German Hand Entering Hotel; Its Dissonances are
Discern lble; LevyIs Heard; Thunder Mortu;Break-
ing or Surf; Arrivalat BrlghtoiBeach: Seidel or-
chestra Playing one of Wagner* Compositions;
Train Arrives at Manhattan beactl in Tim: toHear
Qllmore*s Baud l'iay Anvil Chorus; Signal for
Palue's Fireworks; Illustration of same given.
Grand Finale, Home, Sweet Home; Hush for tbe
Dummy. Ch.s. 11. Cassasa. Director of Music

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Trustee Bishop* Keiignatlun Accepted

or the Board.
A meeting of tho Trustees of the Free

Public Library wa* held last evening at the
Library, Trustee 'ferrill in the chair and
seven members present. XX

The Librarian's report showed that dur-
ing the mouth of September 17,193 people
visited the library, and 17,240 books were
used. The number of cards Issued during
the month was 378. The reports of libra-
rians at the branches were: Branch 1—
Books issued 2105, visitors 3291; Branch

Books issued 743, visitors 1445; Branch
3—Books issued 1238, visitors 2101. The
Secretary was instructed to call for bids for
binding books in the* library.

The Treasurer's report read as follows:
Balance from August, £12,243 83; from
taxes, 476 7!); total receipts, 812,320 62.
Disbursements, $2590 85; balance, £'•'"-'•' 77.
September bills pad, £2Gol 84, leaving bal-
ance on hand 87754 93.

Trustee T. B. Bishop sent in his resigna-
tion, which was accented with one dissent-
ing vote, and owing to his illness the leave
of absence of Librarian Cheney was ex-
tended indefinitely, after which the board
went into executive session.

Piling Up the Proof*.
In the Jessup case yesterday considerable

time was devoted to the examination of Win-
field Scott Halpruner, regarding conversa-
tions had with Gershom I.Jessup in his
lifetime about the claimant, whose paternity
he admitted. Special Officer Vidian also
testified that he frequently saw the Jcssups
together, and that the elder always referred
to the boy as his son.

Stabbing of o B-»r-Keeper. j
Martin la Rue, when under the influence

of liquor yesterday morning, demanded a
drink from William Adams, the bar-tender
in a saloon at Twenty-fourth and Folsom
streets, and on being refused plunged the
blade ofa pocket-knife into Adams' arm.
The wound is not serious, but La Rue was
locked up inprison on a charge of assault to
murder. -

\u25a0'::'\u25a0

Sued for Negligence.
The trial of the case of Frank Jedlicka vs.

the Hibernia Savings and Loan Society and
others was began by Judge Hunt yesterday.
The plaintiff is suing for $15,000 damages
for injuries sustained In tailing into an un-
guarded excavation, on the corner ol Jones
and McAllister streets, the site of the new
bank building.

-
01$IU-A. .

PROFESSOR JOHN U. HEWITT.
Professor John H. Hewitt, poet, writer

and musician, died at Baltimore yesterday
at the age of 89 years.

REV. HENRY WHITE.
Rev. Henry While, Chaplain of the House

of Commons, died suddenly yesterday at
London.

LATEST BBIPPCra INTELLIGENCE.

Domestic Port..
PORT TOWNSENO-Arrlved Oct 7—Ship Two

Brothers, hence Sept 25.
ff:Movements ofTransutlantle steamers.

NEW YORK-Arrived Oct 7—Stmr Danmark. frm
London; stmr Furnosta. from Glasgow.

PHILADELPHIA—Arrived Oct 7—Stmr British
Prince, from Liverpool.

BREMERHAVEN-Arrlved Oct 7—Stmr Elbe,
from New York.

-
HAMBURG—Arrived Oct 7—Stmr Moravia, from

New York.
MOVlLLE—ArrivedOct 7— Stmr Anchorla, from

New York. \u25a0

n...m..n .. \u25a0 n r,« art r,,.
nmillfl,

AMONG THE MINERS.

Colonel Markbam and Party in
tie Mountains.

lenda City crowded' With Visitors to
Extend a Welcome.

\u25a0':.': Grand Demonstrations and Crowded Meet-

ings-Republican Convention and

Rally at San Rafael.

.'.-.' special to Tub Monxrxa Call.

. \u25a0 Nevada City, Oct. 7.— Colonel Mark-
;;. ."

ham's reception at Downievillp, while a
'i-j- imagnificent demonstration of Republican

enthusiasm, has been faHy equated by that
'•';'' tendered him by the citizens of this most

;v :. charming of mountain cities. It is a splen-

;\u25a0-• ;\u25a0„': did tribute to his popularity, ami evidences
stronger than any words the fact that the

• :':•'" Republicans of the mining counties are fully
as determined to win the coming fight as
arc their neighbors of the valleys.

The Colonel and party left Downicville at
7:30 (''clock this morning on their way back

• '\u25a0" . to this place, aud the citizens of the former
place turned out in force to bid farewell to

the man who is to be the next Governor, and
:• hundreds at parting assured him of their. entire confidence and of their intention to

\u25a0' . use every effort to elect him. On the road to
Nevada miners left their cabins to shout a

XXpassing salutation lo the genial gentleman
who is winninggolden opinions in this sec-

. lion,and en arrival at Nevada City at 5
"X o'clock hundreds of the best citizens of the
. .' town and surrounding country were in wait-
X ing to receive him in a manner
.'X-~befitting tho distinguished character of

•their guest. Parlors had already been
secured at the National Hotel, and A.
Burrows, Chairman of the County Com-
mittee, who accompanied the party to

='.} .Downievilte, assisted by the following Re-
•;. '. ception Committee, escorted Colonel Mark-

ham to the dining-room: L. P. Calkins,
Edward Mutter, W. li.Smith, B. M. Hunt,
Hon. E. M.Preston, John C. Caldwell, I. J.
Roife, C. E. Mulloj-, 1). E. Morgan, M. L.
Marsh, J. M. Buffington, John T. Morgan,"-
W. G. Richards. G. C. Gaylord, F. G. Boatty,

-•
B. J. Watson. X. P. Brown, William Cun-
ningham, R. C. Walrath and E. Bond.

Immediately after dinner Colonel Mark-
bam was taken to the parlors, which were
handsomely decorated for the occasion, and

'".'\u25a0'.'-: Immediately hundreds began pouring in to
greet him. For two hours a multitude of
citizens thronged the parlors, and to each'
the Colonel hail a kind word to say, and ii

'return he was greeted with every show
of enthusiasm and cordiality. The im-

..'.\u25a0 pression made upon those who called
Was splendid and dozens who had taken but
Utile interest In the fight went away declar-
ing their intention to work withmight and
main for the success of the ticket. As the
hour for the meeting approached the streets

\u25a0'.. presented a scene of greati'uthusiasm. Thou-
. sands of ceople had congregated, while

.-.:•. the Nevada City brass band made the air
ring with music of national airs. The city
was literally ablaze with the light of ex-
ploding rockets and roman candles. in
front of the Opera House a huge bonfire
had been built and it burned with a bril-
liancy unusual even to bonfires, as ifin
honor of the great Republican standard-
bearer.

The crowd, long before the hour of meet-
. ing, surged into the Opera House untilnot

even an inch of standing-room was left, and
bundled s were compelled to turn reluctantly

\u25a0 away. Among those present were many la-
dies, who took the liveliest interest in

.'-}.:' tne proceedings. It was a most representa-
tive audience, and a glance was sufficient to
show that itwas composed of the best peo-
pleof (lie section. When Colonel Mark-
tia.ii\u25a0, accompanied by B. J. Watson, entered

-/
'

the halt, the audience gave him a true
mountain reception, and the ovatioi ten-
dered him was worthy of the splendid occa-
sion. The vast audience arose and cheered with

XXone accord. Chairman Watson then arose and
announced ihe following list of officers:
Vice-Presidents— L.P. Calkins, Colonel I).
h. Donahue, IS. F. Snell. Hon. J. M. Wal-
ling, J. S. Goodwin, Hon. John Caldwell,
S. Mcßride, Hon. J. Sims, J. JI. Buflington,
It. C. Walrath, M. L.Marsh, W. 11. Smith,

1- Dr. 11. M.Hunt, C. E. Mulloy, N. P. Brown.
1).E. Morgan, E. Bund, George M.Hughes,
F. G. Beatty, George C. Gaylord, Hon. E.

,' M. Preston) F. T. Niton. W. G. Richards. P.
.-;' F. Slinonds, H. W. Towle, Thomas H.

%'.
'.Waters, E. F. Rosenthal, Antone Turn, W.•

; J. Bii land, William Floyd, A. R. Lard, E.
O. Tompkins, J. J. Lyons, S. N. fctranalian,. K. Casper, A. 11. Parker, L. IS. Johnson,

X \u25a0 William Edwards, J. B. Gray, S. S. Cox,
\u25a0 Thomas Callinan, A. S. Lord; Secretaries—

W. T. Morgan, John Werry.
\u25a0.'• lie then introduced Colonel Markham,

who was received as he walked forward..'.;., with thrice repeated cheers, which were• . given with a will. The latter moke briefly
• -

inreview of his Congressional record, show-
'\u25a0'•• ing absolutely that there were no grounds

• for the base misrepresentations circulated
against him by the Democratic party. He•' was followed by Hon. George A. Knight,
who made a ringing speech on the great

• questions of the day, and was frequently in-
.:-]-'\u25a0. ter! voted with applause, as was also Col-

onel Markham.
Atthe close of the meeting the customary

•, . reception was held, at which large numbers
rasped the hand of the future Governor.

•.
'

.There is no longer any doubt that the Re-
publicans of Nevada County are unshaken
inih-irfaith in the Republican party and will
rollup a large majority on November 4th. In
the morning the party willbo taken to visit.

X ' the mines in tins vicinity and in the after-• noon willproceed to Grass Valley, where a'• .-. reception willbe held in the afternoon.'.-. -
CONVENTION" AND BALLY.

Sax Rafael, Oct. The Republican
'•.[': Ctuniy Convention to-day nominated for

member of Assembly, T. 11. Eatey ;Superior:••;.; Judge, F. M. Augclletti; Sheriff and Tax
; Collector, Tin mas McLean; Assessor, W.

.' .' Valid, Treasurer, F. J. Jacobs; County
Clerk, T.S.Bonneau; Auditor and Recorder,

\u25a0 T. H. B. iisin; Surveyor, George M. Lodge;
• "\u25a0- Superintendent of Schools, Robert Furlong;

Coroner and Administrator, Edward Eden;
District Attorney. F. William Reade.

This evening mere was a Republican rally
at the Opera House, 11. V.Morehouse being.. principal speaker. The attendance was large,"
and the hand and Glee Club were in attend-•

.:\u25a0\u25a0 . ance. Great enthusiasm was manifested.
:REPUBLICAN MINTINGAT SAN JOSE.

. San Jose. Oct. 7—Hon. J. B. Reddiek
and Hon. Reese Clark, accompanied by

.- "Hon. Thomas B. O'Brien, who was impris-
\u25a0 oned in Ireland a short time ago for ex-

:•'.';, pressing sentiments unpleasant to the Eng-
lish Government, arrived in San Jose this

\u0084' ..evening and were given an enthusiastic re-' ception by the Republicans. The speakers
:(\u25a0 -: ;were escorted to the Turn Verein Hall,

where the large audience was addressed by
.*
'

Keduick aud Clark. Mr. O'Brien willad-. dress the people on some future occasion.
:':'• EL DORADO NOMINATION'S.•' Pi,.\< ekvii.le, Oct 7.—The Republicans
;•';'. • nominated M. H. Bennett for Superior

• Judge: W. E. J. Baughman for the Assem-
bly; James Hodge, Superintendent -of•

-.' Schools; C. P. WlnchelL Sheriff; George E.• _Lukens, District Attorn-y; E. W. Wllmer,"
County Clerk; F. N.Spencer, Assessor; H.•--. B. Turman, Treasurer; Dr. C. G.Spencer,

. Coroner and Administrator.
\u2666"

,*Meeting of the State Grange.
Watsonville, Oct. 7.— State Grange• BVito-day at 10 o'clock in the Masonic IIill.• The usual committees were appointed and a'recess taken till 2 o'clock. The afternoon

session was devoted to listening to officers'
•

-
reports, which were referred to appropriate
committees. The attendance is unusually

•':. • large for a first day. The local grange of
VVatsonville is doing everything possible.. for the entertainment of' the vis-
itors. The evening session was a

• public meeting, and was a welcome
by the people of Watsonville to the State
Grange, The address of welcome was made

_•'•• by County Superintendent Linscott, and re-- sponded to by Senior P. M. I.C. Steele.
•".-The address of welcome in behalf of the

. Watsonville Grange was made by Mr-.A. P., lioache, and mappropriately responded to.'
The session promises to be a very harmo-nious one, and the Grangers are mined,

apparently, to do something for themselves.
The entertainment offered by the Watson-
villepeople was very satisfactory and fully

'.' .- •.
• appreciated by the visitors. ItIs safe to.. say that tbe people of Watsonville willbe

glad to hive the Stale Grange with them
•gain.

-
\u25a0-.:;

.4.

Grand Li g- of Good Templars.
Santa Cruz, Oct. 7.—The thirty-first

session of the Grand Lodge of Good Tem-
plars convened here to-day. About 300 dele-
gates aie in attendance. The principal busi-
ness ofto-day's session consisted ofconferring''
agrees ana receiving reports -of grand

SJSJSJSJSa,,^
miiii'i 'ii.f ir ii

imJki (mien 'ja....*
;.*-.—••.»*

officers. The report of the Grand secretary

shows that the long, wet winter of

1889-90* was detrimental to the work of
the order, yet the \u25a0

membership has
held Its own and now numbers Inthe State
9276. Tho number of lodges last year was
190, now in good standing 202. 'Ihe total-
assets of the order are given at 513,950 39.

The visiting Templars wore given a ban-
quet this evening by the local committee, at

which impromptu addresses were made and
a musioai programme rendered.

\u2666

Forest and Pasture Firei.
Vacaville, Oct. 7.—Late this afternoon

a telephone message from the Coulter
ranch called out about 100 of our people to
fight a fire in the bills north of the town and

some three miles away. The property burnt
over was some of the best pasture laud in
the hill section of the valley, and a large
number of trees were destroyed. Aparty of
fire-fighters got surrounded in a high wild
oat patch and escaped with charred clothing
and singed hair and beards. Over 300 acres
were burnt over. At 7 o'clock this evening
a second call for help was received, and
another large detachment of men left Itis
reported that 6ome cattle running loose in
the hillshave been destroyed, but owing to
the heat of the ground burnt over the place
is inaccessible.

Napa, Oct. 7.—Fierce forest and pasture
fires are raging in the mountains east of the
city. Much damage has already been done.
A strong north wind is driving the flames
rapidly south. :•\u25a0. ;

-\u2666

A Sacramento Hallway Deal.
Sacramento, Oct. 7.—To-day all the

property and the franchise of the Central
Street Railway was transferred to J. 11.
Hairy of San Jose. The deal means the
investment of a largo sum of money here.
The road is some four miles in length and
one of the best built on the Coast. Henry
willat one.' introduce the overhead electric
motor rower. The citizens are quite jubi-
lant over the transaction, which willgive
Sacramento a modern street railway system.
Air. Henry will also extend and equip tho
tracks on the other streets for which fran-
chises have been granted.

e>
Camp £idw»T

Cmco, Oct. 7.—The Eighth Infantry Bat-
ta lon, Fifth Brigade, N. G. <"., under com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Park Hen-
shaw, encamped here last Sunday, the en-
campment to last for eight days. Two hun-
dred an 1 titty men reported for duty. The
companies were from Chico, Colu-a, Marys-
ville, Red Bluffand Redding. They called
the camp Bidwell, in honor of General John
Bidwell. The Governor and staff will be
present Friday.

»
Ka:'.ro:.d Survey.

Union (Oregon), Oct 7.—A corps of engi-
neers are in the Blue Mountains, thirty miles
west of Union, making a preliminary survey
across the mountains in the interest of the
Burlington and Missouri River Railway.
It is stated that it is the intention of the
Burlington and Missouri River Railway to
extend its road to the Pacific Coast, and
that the terminus will probably be some-
where on Puget Sound.

\u25a0•-

After SrVr.nteen Yean.
Los Angeles, Oct 7.—Nahan Willctt, a

well-to-do rancher living near Norwalk in
this county, was arrested to-day by Sheriff
Aguirre and Deputy Hammell, and willbe
taken to Texas to answer for a murder
committed over seventeen years ago. De-
cember '.', ISTl", Willett shot and killed a
young man named Woodward iv Anderson
County, Tex., incold blood.•

or«r.g9 Cnun'y Fair.
Santa Ana, Oct. 7.— The first annual fair

of Orange County was opened to-day under
the most promising auspices. The exhibit
of fruits, vegetables, grain, fancy work and
stock of every description is belter by far
than was anticipated. It will prove a
financial success. The racing to-day was
good, but promises to improve as the fair
progresses. •>

Listen C-untv Fair.
Susanvii.i.k, Oct 7.—The second day of

the fair was attended by 900 persons. The
races were very exciting. There were 14G
stock entries at the track, and 1220 exhibits
at the pavilion. The display at the pavilion
was the best north of Sacramento, and the
stock parade was second to none in the
State.

\u2666

Noted Hrrses at Napa.

Napa, Oct. 7.—By a special train this
afternoon, Andy McDowell and John Gold-
smith with strings ofhorses arrived at Napa
to attend the Breeders' meeting. Among
the horses were Stamboul, Margaret S, Al-
mont Palchen, Hazel Wilkes aud Direct-•

A Caanrd.
Tucson, Oct. 7.—Captain Bullis, acting

Indian Agent at San Carlos, in answer to an
inquiry whether the "Kid" had killed a
scout and wounded others, states: "There
Is not any news here on the subject The
whole story is a canard."

\u25a0
-•

Damages a™ -a.Damages awarded.
Napa, Oct. 7.—ln the Superior Court this

evening the jury in the case of Porter A.
Decker vs. tho Southern Pacific Company
rendered a verdict in favor of plaintiff for
525.0U0. The suit was to recover damages
for personal injuries. .-.•.;-.---

Suicide of a Tax-Cnllactcr.
Tucson, Oct. 7.— George F. Foster, City

Tax-collector, was found dead this after-
noon. Hehad committed suicide by taking
poison. He was a hard drinker and was
considerably short in his accounts.*

Killed Whiln Coaplin? Cars.
Ecreka, Oct Frank Gehen, a native

of Prussia, was killed while coupling cars at
Scotia this morning. His head was caught
between two logs on a logging train, aud
death resulted instantly.•

Sentence of a Kurd;rer.

Union (Oregon), Oct 7.—C. E. Arnold
was to-day seuteuced by Judge Clifford to
lifeimprisonment in the State Penitentiary
for killingE. A.Shaefer at inMarch
last. •>

Accident to a To?.
Eureka. Oct The tug Ranger stove

in her bows while at work on the bar this
afternoon, colliding with a schooner while
attempting to take a line.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
A I.arjre Acceaslun of Members

—
Reports

of Officers.
A meeting of the Board of Directors of

the Mechanics' Institute was held last even-
ing at the Pavilion, President David Kerr
in the chair.
It was announced that English classes

wouldbe opened again on November 17th
and that there would be a fullcorps of com-
petent teachers of mechanical and free-hand
drawing.

The contracts for the silver and bronze
medals have been let InNew York as there
is nopress on this Coast ofsufficient strength
to make them. Tho small gold, silver ami
bronze medals willbe made here.

Tbe full complement of jurors to make
awards in the forty-six classes was ap-
pointed aud willcommence examinations at
once.

The following items are taken from the
Treasurer's report: Balance in Library
Fund, 54612 14; in Sinking Fund, $2021 41 ;
Folsom-street property, advanced to date,
$3769 31; Pavilion Fund balance, 8707 44.

The librarian's report showed books
added during the month 447, the accessions
Including the contents of three cases of
books received from London, containing 79
volumes of English Patent Olhco Reports.
The amount collected by the librarian was
5442S 05, leaving a balance ivbis bands of
$1546 12.

The sales of fair tickets during September
and up to October Ist at the library were:
Members' double season, 1870; members'
single season, 90; double season, non-mem-
bers, 90; single season, non-members, 50.
The number of members who joined was
384, the largest number forany single month
in the history of the institute.

E. T. Lei tils was appointed janitor of the
library vice William Jorgenson.

\u25a0

——
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For Injuries Kecelveri.
Cornelius J. Keefe lias sued B.G. Smi'h,

proprietor of the cannery on Second and
Townsend streets, to recover 838,000 dam-
ages for injuries stist lined by being throwndown a flightof stairs by him.

Stabbed Over the Kir. .\u25a0»!«-'
Chris Koch was stabbed over the left ear

on Monday night in Fette's saloon at Willow
avenue aud Folsom street by Samuel Stew-
art, a quarrelsome fellow. Stewart has
escaped arrest sp far.

m
Many Petty Thefts.

Property-owners on Bartlett street, be-
tween Twenty-second -and Twenty-third,
complain that bread, milk, milk-cans, door-
mats and newspapers have been stolen from
in front of their residences.

Editor li.in'h Fine.
A writ of execution was issued against

James H. Barry of the Weekly Star yester-
day to realize the $500 fine Imposed upon
him forhis libelof Judge Lanier of the Su-
perior Court ':"\u25a0 ?\u25a0..

Avicious brood txtn killed Abner Kyle, a
CoJiusbus (lad. J fjurii..., a low days ago.

GAME AND FISH.

:'v. . \u25a0

-
Testing the Question of Entering

Upon Preserves.

Hunting on the Eaiina Marshes— A Pigeon

Bhoot by the Country Club
—

Sunday

Bags of Fowlers and Anglers.

The meeting of the Sportsmen's Protec-
tive Association was attended by about
three hundred members last evening. John
Stack occupied the chair in the absence ol.
Levy Peck, who resigned from the presi-
dency of the club a few weeks ago, while
the Vice-President, Charles Precht, was
conspicuous by his absence.
"The subject which was principally dis-
cussed was preserves. A number of
speakers addressed the association on the
importance of immediate notion in the prem-
ises, and after much desultory talk it was
decided, on motion, that the Directors be
instructed to procuro some tug or stern-
wheel steamer with a capacity of from
twenty-five to fiftypassengers, and report
at the next meeting the cost of
the charter of such a steamer for
one day and night to Suisun and return.
Itis the intention of the club to determine
v.hether itis lawful or unlawful for sp irts-
men to enter upon the uninelosed property
of leased marsh lands lor shooting pur-
poses. :-•:-> • '

-:
The names of delinquent members who

have been notified to pay their indebtedness
to the club willbe read at the next meeting,
and a vote will be takeu to have them
stricken from the roll of membership.

The Directors willalso meet next Tuesday
evening for the purpose of electing some
one to fill the position left vacant by the
resignation of the President.

The Treasurer reported that the receipts
of the evening amounted to 5145 50, and
twenty-one new members wero elected.

NO TI'.UTIIIN THE LETTER
Inreference to a letter which appeared In

the sporting column ot last Sunday's Call,
from a Stockton correspondent, and which
treated upon the conduct of some gentlemen
from this city, who visited the Slough City
and procured an ark for hunting purposes
Which they disfigured, etc., Austin li.Sperry
writes from St cktoii that there is not a
wow of truth in the letter. Mr. Sperry
states that some gentlemen did visit
him several weeks ago, and they were
given the privilege of occupying an ark
belonging to the club there. The ark was
never moved from its anchorage in tho
liver: the sails wero not besmeared
with malt liquors; no chairs were
broken, and the ark did not pre-
sent tho dilapidated appearance as
represented. Mr.Soerry further states that
liedoes not know of a single bill that was
left unpaid, nor was any money advanced
by him.

COUNTRY CLUB SHOOT.
The Country Club held a very pleasant

pigeon-shoot yesterday at the Oakland
Trotting Park. No scores were kept, but
the spoilsmen had an opportunity of testing
their shooting qualities on the birds which
had been provided for the occasion.
The shooting of the celebrated Eastern
plgeou-shot Macalester astonished the spec-
tators. The gentleman is a thorough master
of the gun and grassed his birds ingiaud
style.

Ed Fay has been confined to his room for
three weeks with an attack of gastric fever.
He is now convalescent, and will be seen at
his headquariers in a few days.

Frank Ma-key, the well-known pigeon
shot, is at present rusticating at the springs.

X,SCATTERING SHOT.
Hunters were out in force last Sunday and

the bang of the fowling-piece was heard in
al! the haunts of the game. Tha day was
too hot for shooting on the hills, yet many
put in the day aud returned with creditable
bags. Duck-hunters are preparing the
blinds and placing boats and club-houses in
order and general preparations are being
mad- for the coining of the quackers. Cur-
lew are very plentiful and lovers of such are
having high jinks on the marshes.

The Biuebill Gun Club, comprised of such
prominent siortsmen as M. Campbell, C,
Mellish and J. Bannister, gave an opening
reception and clam-bako at their club-house,
recently erected at Green Brae. A band of
musicians was present, and Joe Ellis, the
famous Eastern clam cook, superintended
the culinary department aud prepared a
clam feast for the assembled guests. Adele-
gation of ladies and gentlemen, escorted by
John Sands of Green Brae, was received and
royally entertained. The day was passed
with music, dancing, smgiii-', target-shoot-
ing and boating, and it was late in the even-
ing when the guests departed and the serv-
ants was left incharge.

The Sonoma boat was crowded with
sportsmen returning last Sunday from tho
various shooting grounds along the road.
A great many good game and snake stories
were told, but Tom O'Donnel took the cake,
he having left—so ho ground-sluiced
twenty quail on tho Marin County shore
whilecruising on the yacht Thetis.

REGARDING INDIVIDUALS.
Frank Happcrsberger, Charles and Will-

iam Barlige were up at Burdell's preparing
their club-house for the winter sport.

Hon. Ed Ilisgen and Jack Craig bagged a
quail or two on the Sonoma Hills.

Kearny. Brims, Quentin and Foster, a
Lincoln Gun Club delegation, returned from
Sonoma with good bags of quail.

Tinkers and Lorsbach, two famous disci-
ples of Diana, were out prospecting for a
place to put in the season.

A. Robin and two friends, respectable and
law-abiding sportsmen, were ordered from
the fields in the vicinity of Sears Point last
Sunday.

BillMnrdrick and Sam Schrader made sad
havoc among the rails at Belmont on the
same day, while Henry A. Anderson put in
the day on the water front training his pup.

O. Schwaner bagged a wildcat.Bill Mor-
gin a polecat and Frank ilichello a coyote,
recently.

Bill Ilenwlck was tearing un the mud at
Midshipman Slough, while ,1. JlcMnllin was
ground-sluicing the cottontails at San Pedro
last Sunday.

Staples brothers, withDoeber and Fitzsim-
mons, were up at their shanty on the No-
vate marsh last Sunday.

Robinson, with a new sixtenn-zaugo, did
some good work on the hillsnear San Rafael.

Bill Stanyils and his pack of hounds are
doing great deeds on the Contra Costa hills.
Stanyils is out with a challenge for a tramp-
ing match with any hill-hunter, and willlay
odds on himself. AlTruman is said to be
no turtle on the hills, and could probably
give Billa rub if so disposed.

ROD AM)LINE.
The German Fishing Club was up at its

headquarters on the Sonoma Creek last Sim-
day. Charles Frecht booked ft large salmon
and alter an exciting play landed him.
This is the first of the season -the club.
Precht also caught a strange species of fish,
which he intends to present to tbe Academy
of Sciences.

Dr. yon Hoffman and Ed Twitchell were
out with rod and reel and distinguished
themselves like true sportsmen.

Al Wilson and his friend Perkins
were seen coming from the Sonoma boat
with agood supply of salmon last Sunday
evening.

Charles Hoffman, the crack fisherman of
Valencia street, caught a basket fullof fine
rock-cod at Tiburon last Sunday and return-
ing on the same boat were: F. Grant, G.
Campion, Pete Whitney, Dave West and
Jack .Ma her. who also staggered home under
a heavy load offish.

Brown of Stevenson street returned re-
joicingwith a basket of sardines, Tom Jion-
alian smiled upon a huge ft.iumlsr, and Ed
Siegfried looked contented with an assort-
ment of porgies, perch, rockcod and shiners.

BENEVOLENT BIttTONS.
Ileport of the Board of Relief fur the

Month of September.
'

Ameeting of the British Benevolent So-
ciety was held yesterday afternoon at Its
rooms on California street, near Kearny,
President J. 11. Dobinson presiding ami
Benjamin Clarke acting as Secretary. The
Board of Relief reported that lbs number of
cases entertained and acted upon (luring the
last month was 120. Of this number 88 had
b-en previously relieved, and 88 made ap-
plication for the first lime. Of these first
applications 14 were females and 74 males;
42 were born in England and ales, 12 in
Scotland, 14 inIreland, 8 in Canada and 12
in Australia and Asia. The society assisted
14 persons in securing employment, and
supplied 6 families withmedicines. The ex-
penditures during th« month iv the cause of
charily amounted to $140.

Resolutions were adopted in respect to the
memory of the Rev. W. S. Neales, who had
been Chaplain of the society since 1882, and
whose funeral recently took place in San
Rafael. . m

One Way of Stopping; a Fight.

Nils R. Zlolniquist, proprietor of certain
dancing-rooms on Grant avenue, was assault-
ed at an early hour yesterday morning by a
gang of hoodlums headed by I. J. Kane,
alias Leedes, an ex-convict, who bad a grudge
against him. Kane was about tn strike
Holmquist over the heart witha chair when
a special policeman hit him (Kane) with a
billiard-cue aud stopped the fight.

1,1I.ii-IItint

The hide of a California lion which hart
measured eight feet in length and weighed
nearly 200 pounds was on exhibition the

other evening, says the Redding Free Press.
The animal was killed byE. W. Richardson,
an old miner, who lives at the mouth of
Boulder Creek, above Shasta. Mr. Rich-
ardson uses a very novel way In killing
these animals. He places an old Pennsyl-
vania miner's lamp on the rim of his hat and
hunts them by night. The light attracts the
animals and when near enough he discovers
them by the glare of their eyes, which shine
line balls of fire, and, being a crack shot he
never fails to bag his game, always hitting
them over or between the eyes. This makes
the sixth lion Mr.Richardson has killed this
summer.

HISTORIC GROUND.
A Reminiscence of the Old Town ;of

Santa Barbara.
Last Saturday forenoon, as some work-

men were engaged in grading the lot on
Canyon I'erdido street, near Santa Barbara,
the plow turned up twobadly decayed cof-
fins—a woman's and a child's— say s the Santa
Barbara Independent. The coffins were
made roughly, of a kind of hard, tough wood,
probably brought from the Sandwich
Islands, as was all of the lumber in those
days. Ou that of the supposed woman
were the initials "M.A. C," made by driv-
ing brass-headed nails or tacks into the
wood. From the length of time elapsed
since burial it is hardly possible to state
positively whose coffin this is. DoubtleseHt
was one of the Carrillo family's. Itis quite
possible that this coffin may have been
buried a fullhundred years, as this was the
first burying ground in this city. Father
Vila, on being informed of the fact, ordered
all work to cease and will have the re-
mains properly exhumed and reburied.

This bit of ground is historic. Events of
the greatest moment to this city tiok place
here. This lot was originally apart of the
old Presidio and on this particular spot was
erected the chapel which was the first Santa
Barbara home of the Mission Fathers, It
was on ibis spot that Father Juniper, began
inSanta Barbara bis work ofevangelization,
successful probably even beyond his own
expectations. From this sp.t, then, began
the work of civilization in this particular
part of the State. Wonderful work indeed!

Atthat time there were presidios in San
Diego, Monterey and San Francisco, This
particular military post was a square sur-
rounded by a high wall of adobe, the top of
which was protected by tiles. The Com-
mandant's house (a part even now standing
opposite ou Santa Barbara street) was in the
inclosure. Here, too, was the chapel around
and under which were buried such of the
converted people as died at ihe time. The
remains found yesterday aro probably of
that number.

The spot is historic more than any other
place in Santa Barbara, it was here that
Fremont first raised the American Hag in
1816. There was no flagstaff then, but Com-
modore Stockton gave Fremont a studding-
sail boom from the frigate Congress, then in
this port. Itwas about forty feet long, and
General Fremont had itraised iv the center
of the Presidio.

Thus from the point also took place the
second greatest event in Santa Barbara's
history— the raising of the Ameri an flag
and the annexation of the city to the (Tailed
States. The next flagstaff raised in this city
was on State street, opposite St. Charles
Hotel. In April, 1847, Captain Henry
fames, with his own hands, raised the
beautiful garrison flag. it was 20xW feet,
and was the second United Stales flag inthis
city. :.\u25a0•; _? \u25a0'; .-: . -.-•..

DAMAGES FOR ALIENATION.
A Young Wife Secure* ,iVerdict Against

Her .llotlier-in-I.iw.
The sensational case of Kate Williams vs.

her mother-in-law, Mrs. E. L. Williams, for
alienating the affections of her husband,
concluded here in Denver, Colo., with a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiff lor 913,600. In
1888, Edward Williams, who was the son of
oue of the first families in Brooklyn, con-
tracted a second marriage with the daughter
of a farmer. The marriage was kept secret
a year, the wife residing in New York City,
and the husband dividing his time between
her and his father's family. After a
year had elapsed Airs. Kate Williams
grew uneasy with the thought that her
husband was cooling toward her and
she went to his home and declared herself
to be the wifeof Edward. From the mo-
ment that Mrs. Williams appeared in the
house of her mother-in-law there was a tem-
pest in that home. The mother of Edward
was terribly shocked at what she deemed
mesalliance of her son. Itwas soon discov-
ered that one roof was not large enough for
the two families, and the mother-in-law
suggested that the newly married couple go
West and grow up with tho country, which
they agreed to. On the way Mrs. Kate
claims that her husband revealed the true
object of the West -m trip to be to get rid
of her at his mother's request. After the
young couple had resided here about six
months the mother-in-law came upon the
scene and endeavored to make negotia-
tions looking toward a separation. Of
that feature in the case there is no dispute.
First, Mrs. Williams was offered SIOOO to
quietly withdraw from her husband and
produce a voluntary separation. She in-
dignantly refused the offer. Then the offer
was raised to SIUoO on condition that Mrs.
Kate should not have any claim upon her
husband's money, and about this time Kate
Williams Instituted divorce proceedings
against her husband, and also entered suit
against Mrs. E. Z. Williams for £50,000
damages, on the charge of an attempt to
alienate her son's affection from his wife.
Young Williams at the same time trans-
ferred to his mother 850,000 worth of bonds
he had, for the purpose of preventing his
wife getting any part of them. The case
has created considerable interest here, and
willprobably go to the Supreme Court.—
Globe Democrat, '=y*i

c,

A HANDFUL OF BIRDSHOT.
frank*, of the 1:,.-! Beluved Boy in the

School.
Itwas the middle of the afternoon. The

boys had sat quietly in their seats for so
long a lime that they had begun to grow
restive. Even a good schoolboy is only a
boy. The teacher's back was turned. Ben
Parker took a double handful of birdshot
out of his pocket and rolled them noiselessly
over the floor. The teacher turned quickly
and saw a number of the boys mildlylaugh-
ing. • They couldn't help it.

"George, come here I" he called out
sharply. "Charles and William and Henry
and Thomas, you may come also."

The boys designated by name came for-
ward.
"Iam sorry, boys, to be compelled to

make au example of you," said he. "Isaw
you laughing. Undoubtedly it was the
whole five of you that threw these shot over
the floor. Ishall punish you oy making
you stand on the floor where you are now
for the lest of the afternoon. And while
you are standing there Iwant you to observe
the quiet and orderly conduct of your school-
mate, Ben Darker, who has been faithfully
studying his lessons all this time, unmoved
by your boisterous behavior and your ill-
timed mirth. Itake pleasure in commend-
ingBen Parker. He is at this moment the
best-behaved boy in school. Sta:.d where
you are, boys. The rest ot the school will
now have recess."

Allthrough tha long recess that followed
this lecture these boys stood there, while
Ben Parker looked iv at the window lur-
tively now and then and winked solemnly
and made faces at them.
Itis a painful thing, children, to be under

the necessity of knocking a time-honored
proverb into the middle olnext week, but it
does not always pay to be good. .Facts are
facts, and this \u25a0is a true story. Itcomes
fromBen Parker himself.— Post-
Dispatch.

-
•;;.-'

WEDDED FOR A MINUTE.
A Lawrencobnrtr Old Alan Ha* 111-Luck

With a Hamilton Young Woman.
-

Edward Lounsberry, aged 55 years, who
claims his home to be nt Lawrence-burg,
Intl., has had rather an unpleasant experi-
ence at Hamilton, Ohio. Edward a few days
ago went to Hamilton to take unto himself
a bride. He procured a license to marry
Christina E. Drewrey, who is an inmate of
the Huey Female Academy, situate on South
Front street, in that city. The mansion is
not one that is a particular inviting struc-ture, but to some extent gilded. The
blushing groom and the smiling bride were
tied up in due form by his Honor Squire
Stephenson. In less than fifteen minutes
the bride and groom left the sanctum of the
Justice of the l'eace and put up at the afore-
said academy, there, as he supposed, to taste
the sweets of wedded bliss and spend the
first few days of their honeymoon. An hour
later the old man was unceremoniously
given the bounce by bis young bride, and
thrust outdoors upon a Strang" city and
alone. Itis hinted that Lounsberry hart
quite a sum of money and also several notes,
all ol which he gave up to the wife, but
whether this act was voluntary or otherwise
is not known. However, lie has been given
the cold shake and gone back to Lawrence-
burg a somewhat wiser man, although badly
wrecked financially.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Fourth False Alarm!
Another false alarm was turned in from

fire-box 38, at the corner (if Pino and Mont-
gomery streets, yesterday afternoon, making
the fourth within eight or ten days. ,:;

William J. Brooks of Sanforrt,' Midland
County, Mich., was a soldier In three wars,
the Mexican, Ceutral American and for the
Union. lie received thirteen wounds and
carries inhis body three bullets. When the
civil war broke out he enlisted, and he
served to the close. .A large partof the time
he was engaged incarrying dispatches.. andhad many hairbreadth escape?, one timehaving a rope around his neck to be hailed.
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TWENTY-NIKE
CONVENTIONS

MISCELLANEOUS. -.•

TRYIT!

If!BSfflffijiMl aU V D"IMITATIONSUWWB fa
WILL CURE YOU.

SEND FOR SKW ISO X PACIFIC
COAST TKSTIMOXIAI.a.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•
'- iiir22 cod 8p tf

A maiden fair and handsome boy
Are a pleasant sight to see.
Tlieir shoes as they dance
You can see at a plnnco
Are the cause of their innocent glee.

Alittlecoquettish Is the maid \u25a0

And lie laughs at her glances coy;
Buta pretty pair
In the dance they were
This modern girland hoy. ;X .

And they might well be happy in their
sensible shoes, seeing that their parents '.'"• •.'
had been wise enough to purcbase them ;

from -.-.i
DESCALSO &FRANK,

28 KKAIINYST., SEAR .11 UIKET. \u25a0

Sole agents for M. A. Packard's celebrated $2 91), .I
tiand $5 Hand-sewed Shoes forliciitlemen. ;,'-. . I

Country orders sent by return mall or express. \u25a0*.Iocg WeSa Hp tt
'

,'..; I

WHEN YOU WANT
RELIABLE AND STYLISH ,

Furniture, Carpets, ,
Folding Beds, '\u25a0;

WOOD MANTELS,Etc.,^-j
Itthe Lowest Prices in San Francisco,

'
:1

Go to the Extensive Warerooms of •

—
<:f

WJ.HENEY.iCO.,'
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET. *

Ja-J4 FrMuWe Hp tf
-

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANCE.
Finest Line of Ranges in tne City.

PANSY «llon •
KOYAI. 15 OO
NEW lIOMK 2a an
11-J--!! 85 OO
NEW PACIFIC

-
27 50

Hi.lSl.Hill.l) 30 OO •
-.

JOHN F. MYERS &CO.~—~
SUTTTTr.RF.T BTKCKT, S. K. .

"•\u25a02-' JyllFrMoWe 8p tt >;

GAReOLIC SALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing I
Ointment ever Discovered. I

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures I
Sores. I

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals XCuts. a
-
,»

-
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

HrBE\7AItE OF COUNTERFEITS..*!
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.
« JOHN F. H3NET & CO., Nev York.

rjnVritoforElun.lnated Book.

noB St

LAKEVIEW1
FOB HOMES.

FOR INVESTMENT. .
Sale of lots now begun. See it! See It!

CARN4LL-I'ITH7.I!UUH-HOrKINBCOMPANY,; -^
02-1 Jlarket Mrect. ael'B tf . *""

PALACE^HOTEL.
TnE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AM ENTIRE

I'liKitIntbe center of San Fraact3ca. It Is ta»
model Hotel ur me world. Fire and eartoqnaca
proof. ilktune- elevators. Every room Is lAT^e,
ji^ti:»i.a airy. Tl>e ventilation Is perfect. A Dacca
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms «re e_n/

cl access Lroui broad, light corridors. Tue ceatril
court. illuminated by eiectrlo llgut, Its Immoass
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features bltnerto aataown in Amen- •\u25a0•:
can hotels, Uuosts entertained ouettber toe Amer-
ican or European plan. Tbe restaurant Is itienasi;
ininecity. secure rooms Inadvance by toi<.»*ri11-
-inc. mfaI.vci: 11-U*.-., •'-

-no"tt San Francisco. Cat*

v^dSU^Sa^*. 1}I-:-:. .j.iii'fti-knowleilrrpil
>flSp^^*A, l̂eading remedy forall U:d

Sr ,\u25a0\u25a0\u0084!\u25a0\u25a0 «.I"^\-^ unnatural discharfrrs ami
HioilvYS.f| private diseases of men. A

Ml><.riiitr<.li.tloMcertain cure for tbe debill-
Kjvja Mnsulci.:.. v t.itinc weakness peculiar

•m «r««»i?»r
-
Iprescribe Itand feelUfa (

tStaTHEEv'^sCHrM'fMCfJ. In riH-oramending Itto I
tt!l sufferers.

*
VWVw v.8-*-J9BIXJ. STONER, Ma*Oecati-r, 111. 1
>Sgj»v. \u25a0 Sold by Orswrista. 1

TndT irq^B^Htr<.l PRICC fI.OO. 1
my3SaSuWe It m

Folding BBdsli"..i.H I
LOW ITAVinD'Q 113:< and 1135 I

PRICES. IIHILUn.O| .MARKETSTREET. |\u25a0
•--\u25a0' -•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . sciiß 15t toilDp

--
..' M

RAIN. RAIN. RAIN. I
VTOW IS THE TIME TO fiET YOUR TJM. .- 9
J.l breilas at It..Hit's. tbe Pioneer Manufacturers.

'
m

Repairing and recovering a specialty. 3a 3bush *—-'^
street. ocl WeSa 3m 8p /

•feFAT FOLKS REDOCED .. I
'AiSSSi^if *-*to

-5^ v,flI^rmonth by tli.wjiantlip I
amEKi' application of harmless, herbal r.ma- § .v \u25a0
KjVlltfirX eUieSI. No '\u25a0' .r::r.f. So lnconvenl- \u25a0
3^SBff ence. Btrlcllyconfldonll.l. Bendflc. 1

-JWWKV'*** fop circulars and tPhtiiui'nlala. Ad- W
.JJOOjIMjIIdre«-»: I'" <». W. I.BMDUt,MSSUUS!., I-
HHUQi I

jygQ 3m WeFrMo • '
I

IEMBALMING PARLORS, f
'9

EMBALMING PARLORS, I 1
]CTcr>tuiui;Beriuliitafar Flr«t-clus t?uu«rau i W.
t-vi.o.-- at "»\u25a0\u25a0.in;'. \u25a0 iUtds. \u25a0 .'\u25a0- \u25a0 g y
Tlepboae »l>*7. 2? ma 19 rifttttr—l f

"

\

THE WEEKLY CALL is a most ac i
ceptabls present to send to 1
your friends in any locality I
Sl 25 a year, postpaid. '

' 1

TO THE UNFORTUNATE. I. DR. QIBSUJrt*a »ISl*KV3*uy' iff
/ *&\u25a0 623 Kearny street, Established la 1851* I•\u25a0Mia lortl,e treat. neat of special disc was. Da-

' '1,
IX^LS*blilty,or diseases wearingon body aad IJtjffiJWmind perm ,idmy cured. Tue Doctor b.t IJ,-^S3i^ vl3't';'1 the bospltiis of Europe >;il„,- '. 1M?RKW. inu;b valuable Information, wbieu ;V .. Ihaeaa Impart to those lvused of tits services. Tu.

"
'\u25a0

Doctor cures when others tail.
-
irylinn. Nocttar^a

-
I•Manila effects a cure, reruns cirs.l it home. Oalt \u25a0' .I

orwrlte. Address *{.
-

J. *'•fttaaOS, »<» 1957. . I
NsdMßOkt).. vial.Ueatlou UtUpayor. uurU aula I

BIRTHS MaRRIAGIfii
—

PKAI'HS.

fKlrtb,roarrlan and a?atn notices sent by mall
willnot bo Inserted. They mine be haud-U in at
either of the publication ottt<:33 and be lndor<o4
withtne name and residence of t ier-i«>.n authorued
to have toe same puulisb j-LJ

BORK.
FRIES—Inthis city. September 24, 1890, to the

wire of J. A.Pries, a sou.
SHINN—At N'iles, Alameda County, October 6,

18U0, to the wile of Charles Howard Sblnu, a
daughter.

HARTLEY—At Fotrero. October 6, 1290, to the
wife or W. 11. Hartley, twin daughters.

ilattillED.
COOVEK—URAHAM-Inthis city,October 5.1890,

by the Rev. Dr. Case, Arthur V. Coover of Green-
field.Ohio, and Cinderella Graham of San Iran-
cisco. ., \u0084;;.,."

CHRISTENSEN—Inthis city.October 4,
lH'.tU. by the Rev. O. liroeusberg, George Hansen
and Mary Cbristenaao.

lIEENAM-HOUAN-Iuthis city. October 5,1890,
at St. Joseph's Church ,by the Rev. P. Scanlou, J.
C, Heeuau and Sadie I', llogau, both of San Iran-
cisco.

UIKD.
"

-'-V
Banm, Francesca i Knusmann, Charles
Benson, Frank Lane, John
Burke, Martin J. Lewis. Mrs. Mary
Cbrlsteuscn, Marie Hen- Hctiearry, Margaret

rtetla Murphy, Catherine
Duenwall, Charles F O'ltuiirke, Slater Mary
Farrel, William M. Joseph
Hayes. James and ltob't Owens, James
Ilealey, Michael Reese, Catherine
Heckuiaun. William F. Salisbury, Colonel Mau-
Heison. Anna nee Lafayette
Hoffmann, Karl Seinenza, Mrs.A.
Juchuui, Michael L. Smith. Annie May
Jonnseu, Ce. rse Twomey. John
Kemp,John H. Welsh, Michael
Kennedy, Thomas J. Williams, Percy

DUENWALL-Inthis city.Octobers, 1890, Charles
Frederick Duenwall. beloved 800 of Man-- Duen-
wall,and brother of Frank and Henry Duenwall,

\u25a0 lira, George Young,Mrs. Peter Youngand Mrs. 11.
Jack, a native ot Mew York, aged 29 years and 0
months.
J93"l'rlends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day}, at

-
o'clock p. m.. from the resilience

of his mother, 755 Union street, between PoweJ •
and Mason. Interment I.O. O. V,Cemetery. **

HECKMANN—In this city. October «, 1890. Will-
iam rrekerlck, beloved twin son of Herman 11. and
Christina lieckmau, a .d brother of Herman and
Minnie Ilecxmauu, a native of San irancisco,
aged 17 years, 8 months and idays. [New York
papers please copy.j

JSsT*Friends andaciiualntancesarerespectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral 111IS DAY (Wednes-
day), at 3 o'clock p. m., from the residence
or the parents, 1804 1.1. is street, lutermeut
I.O. O.F. Cemetery.

"
LEWIS—Inthis city, Mrs. Mary Lewis, beloved

ii.other of Joseph M. Lewis, Mrs.Mary Ferreara,
a native of Portugal.

he i:i.'-:iri-\u0084n isisters or Star of the West
Lodge, No.42, V.E. A., are respectfully invited,
and also friends and acquaintances, to attend the
funeral THIS DAY (Wednesday), from St.
Francis Church, at '2 p. M.:high mass at 10 a. m.
fur tbe repose of the soul, Interment Italian
Comeien.

**
JOH SEN—Inthis city,October 6. 1889. George,

beloved husuaiid of bridges Jobusen, a native of
Germany, a£ed s:> years, 0m jutbs and 17 days.

SiTi'ricniliand acquaintances are respectfully
invited toattend the lU'ieral THIS DAY1Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. troin his late rest-
deuce. 1-1Langton street, thenc? (0 St. Joseph's
Cburcti, where a solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated lor the repose of his soul. commencing
at 9 o'clock a, v. lutermeut Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

**
FAKKEL—Inthis city. October 6, 1890, William

M.,beloved sou of Michael ami Mary Farreil, and
brother ofSimon J., K.J. and Thomas J. Farreil,
Mrs. K.W. Make and Mrs. D. A. Muillu,a native
of boston, Mass., aged 85 years, 3 months and 20
days. [Huston, Mass., papers please copy.j

sVj-Frieiids and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to-attend the tn era! THIS DAY'(Wednes-
day), at U-..-.0 o'clock a. m. from the reside cc of
bis parents, 107 Utah street, between Sonoma and
Yolo, thence to St. Peter's Church, where a
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose of his soul, commencing at 0 o'clock a. it.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. "<~.,T*.~-

HOFFMANN—Inthis city, October 7. 1890, Karl
Hoffmann, beloved husband of Katbarlua Hoff-

\u25a0 luuu.i and father oi Minnie. Charles and Fhihpp
Hoffmann, and Mrs. J. Batop and August and
Emma Wdlmaun, a native of Slushelm. Baden,
Germany, a.-'i 92 years, 1 mouth and 4 days.
[Columbus (Ohio; papers please eopy.J

AVI-riends ami acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MOKKOW Hhurs-
day), at 1 o'clock r. si., from Charles J. li.
Metzlcr's undertaking parlors, 636 Washlngtou
street, thence to lted Men's Ha 1, sio Bus stre

-
1,

under the auspices of Germsula stamm, No, 83,
l.O. K.M., where the services willbe held, com-
mencing at 2o'clock P.U. sharp. Interment I.
O. O. F. Cemetery. 2

TWOMEY—In this city. October 7, 1830, John
Twomey, beloved son of Mrs. Juhanua.i Lane and
beloved brother or Kate Richmond, and nephew
of Maurice and Edward Hayes and Mrs. Mitchell
and Mrs. Flyun. a native ol Freemuuut, County
Cork, Ireland, aged 28 years.

arsTKrh and acquaint. are respectfully
invited toatteudtbefuaeral TO-MORROW (Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock a. m., fror.i^hisjij.oj^i'-iiJ.sjira^^
deuce, corner 01 Twenty-s.Tth and Bartlett
streets, Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
MURFHY— In this city, October 7, IsOO, Cathe-

rine, beloveo wifeof iatrlck Murphy, a native of
Tralee, County Kerry. Ireland, aged 5J years.

Si'-lnti-rment private.
•

KENNEDY—InSan Rafael* October 6, 1830, Thomas
J. Kennedy, a native of Leavenworth, Kans., aged
28 years, 1 month and 16 days. [Leavenworth
papers mease copy.j

•
McliEAllltY

—
Iv this city. October 7. 1890,

Margaret McUearry, auauve ofIreland, aged 55
years,

- ' .. jgjTNotlce of funeral hereafter.
' •

O'KoCKKE— In this city, at St. Mary's Hospital,
October 7. 1890, Sister Mary Joseph O'Kourke.
a native of County 1eitrim, Ireland, aged 01 years.
A solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for tbe
repose ot her soui. commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Friends andacquaintances are respectfully Invited
to attend.

**
HAVES— Asolemn requiem mass willbe celebrated

at M. Brendan's Church. this day (Wednes-
day), at 9o'clock p. v.. tor the repose or the souls
of James and Robert Hayes. Frituus are respect-
fullyInvited to attend. a

JOCHCM
—
In this city, October 7, at the parents'

residence. 74 Tehama street, Michael L.,beloved
sou uf J. E, and Elisabeth Jul hum, a native of
San Francisco, aged 0mouths.

REESE— Inthis city,October 7, Catherine, beloved
wife of George Reese, and mother of Charles,
Andrew, Henry, Alexander, Kate. Mamie and
Julia Kecse, a native uf Gaiway. Ireland, aged -*5
years. '

BENSON In this city, October 7. Frank Benson,
late member George 11. Thomas Post, No. 2,G. A.
It.,a native vi Ireland, aged 55 years. .

CHMSTENSLN-lu this city,October 0.Marie Hen-
rietta, dearly beloved daughter Of Andrew and
Line Christensen. a native of Sau Francisco, aged
1year, 8 mouths and 28 days.

SALISBURY—Near Tallequah. Intl. T., September
13, Colonel Maurice Lafayette, sou of Juanita
Clara and the late Leuarrl s -llsbury, M.D.,and
oldest brother olPaolo Salisbury of San Francisco.

SEMENZA-lh this city, October 7, Mrs. A. Se-
mem.a (nee Owen), a native of England, aged 25
years.

KEMP— Inthis city. October 7. John H. Kemp, a
native of Now York City, aged 53 years and 7
mouths.

BURKE—Inthis city,October 4, Martin J. Burke,
a native of California, aged 1year. 3mouths aud
6 days.

OWENS— In this city. October 4, James Owens,
a native of England, aged 59 years.

WELSH— Inthis city. October 6. Michael, beloved
father of William and the late John Welsh, a
native of county Cork, Ireland, aged OS years,
ACM

—
In this city. October 6, Francesca. be-. loved wife of Bernard Baa 11 and mother or Mrs.

Simon Auspacher. Mrs. E. Kielor, Mis. A.Lowou-
j th and I'nilipand Morris Haunt, a native of Ger-

many, aged 05 years, 4 mouths and 18 days.

HEISON-In this city.October 4, Anna Heison, a
native of Germany, aged 49 yean,

SMITH—In this city,October 5, Annie May Smith,
a native of Massachusetts, aged 1 year and 2
mouths.

WILLIAMS-In Stockton. October 3. Percy Will-
iams, a native of California, aged 20 years,

CITY ANII COUNTY HOSPITAL.

KRAUSMANN—In the City and County Hospital,
October 7, Charles Krausmaun, a native of Ger-

' many, aged 40 years.
LANK—In the City and County Hospital, October

7, John Lane, a native of Massachusetts, aged 28
years.

HEALEY—In the City and Conntv Hospital,
October 7. Michael Healey. a native of Ireland,
aged 07 yeers.

What the Faculty of the

University of California
Has to Say.

Your committee have made a very careful examina-
tion of the ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER and are
satisfied that it fulfills all the requirements which the
public can make of a baking powder. For purity and
care in preparation it equals any in the market, and

Our test shows that it has
greater leavening power
than any other of which
.we have any knowledge.

*aZ&~/Q ]/&» f

Prof. Chemistry University of California and State Analyst,

Prof. Chemistry, OlUgeJ?htrmacy,of the Unw>entyof California,-


